
PAVING comeT

IS AGAIN DELAYED

Hawthorne-Avenu- e Matter Re-

ferred to City 'Attorney

for Opinion.

P. R., L. & P. LAYING BLOCKS

Question Raised Whether Company
Has Right to Do Thl Before Con- -

tract Is Awarded Collusion
With Barber Co. Charged.

After a long session of the street com-
mittee of the City Executive Board yes-
terday afternoon, the matter of the con-
tract for paving Hawthorne avenue, from
Fast Third to East Forty-fir- st streets,
with asphalt was held In abeyance, pend-
ing nn opinion from City Attorney
Kav.v.iaugh as to whether the streetcarcompany is legally authorized to Proceedwith laying stone blocks between itstracks prior lo the awarding of a con-trH- ct

on a Riven street. One of threetilings is thought certain rejection of allbills for the work, awarding It to theBarber Asphalt Company or to the West-ern Asphalt Company.
The Barber Asphalt Company, through

Oekar Kuber, manager for this territory,presented to the committee a lengthypetition signed by M per cent of theproperty owners along Hawthorne ave-nue, arklng the Kxecutlve Board to
award the contract to the company, eventhough the saving to e.tch lot of'frontage on the asphalt portion of theimprovement would amount to about JSif the award was made to the WesternAsphalt Company, of Spokane.

The chief item of interest to the prop-erty owners appears to be that of speedycompletion of the paving, and It Is saidthey believe they will not get the Im-provement this season If the contract isnot let to the Barber Companv. Thelatter cr.ivcern is established, has Its ownplant already in oneratlon. and Is able toproceed at once on the job. If it receivesthe award.
Collusion la Hinted.

0. W. Stapleton. representing theWestern Asphalt Company, spoke atlength to the Mayor and members of thecommittee, endeavoring to show that theBarber Company's Md shows collusionwith ihe Portland Railway. Light &Tower Company. He based this allega-
tion on the fact that the bid of theBarber Company for stone blocks, to beplaced between the rails. Is considerablytower than the bid for asphalt to be laidn each side of the tracks, and which
Jiiust be paid for by the property owners.However, the fact that the latter havepetitioned for the award to be made tothe Barber Company, after the bids were

. made public and the cost known, la takento sho v the disposition of the people onthe matter.
1. X. Day. of the Cascade Paving Com-pany, declared the Barber Company andthe .streetcar corporation, through Man-ager Huber, are in collusion all the time:that the car company does all of Its stoneblock work and that the contractors whobid on this, as well as the street propernever receive a cent for the work donebetween the vails. He charged boldlythat the Barber Company has the fieldU to itself, to the detriment of all would-b- e

competitors, and urged Mayor Laneand the members of the committee toretect all bldj and readvertlse. He de-
clared that he was willing to put up acheck for 4C00 with the Mayor to beheld to guarantee that a lower bid will
be made if these bids are rejected. Mavorlane laughingly replied that he couldnot accept anv bribes, and that the mat-ter must be settloJ on its merits.

Company Laying Stone Blocks.
Mayor Lane called attention to the factthat the streetcar company has been lay-ing stone blocks between its tracks on'Hawthorne avenue, although no contracthas been awarded for the Improvement,

end this led to the Inquiry as to whethertha company baa a legal right to per-
form this kind of labor, even after a con-tract : let. This is to be answered bythe City Attorney at a meeting to beheld at 3 o'clock next Thursday afternoon, i ne committee will probably a-- tat that time.

The Hawthorne avenue people evidentlymr .o ane c nances on the work if it
i mwiraea to any but the Barber Compsny. wnicn they think is alone able
i iiniiMie me work promptly. If thesuccessful bUlder should be required toconstruct a suitable plant for handlinga laryro contract such as this It is figured
... .uo inne prooaoiy jour months toput !t in operation, and In the mean-time much of the Summer would hgone and it would be impossible to getthe lob finished before the followingseason for paving with hard-surfa- The

in puis a Btop to this class of Improvement very quickly, and It is in theSumra r season only that rapid progress

Durlnr the nrrr... ,. v .
N. Cay inquired of City Engineer Taylorif U were true that he had received fromv tmiler, of the streetcarcompany, a letter regarding the probable
..vi.vi. v.i vjmhhciu in malting bids ontne tone-blo- ck portion ot hard-surfa-

streets and Mr. Taylor replied in the affirmative, i

Matter Finally Postponed.
i ne letter was produced at the request
rawvr une. ii stated m case a con- -

iracior Did extremely low on this workthe ronipany would reserve the right to
niiri io me contract. Mr. Day

made much of this letter, declaring thatit showed conclusively that while thestreetcar officials lay this iportlon of the
hard-surfa- work themselves, doing itat actual cost, they are ever ready toforce a contractor to do it at a loss, ifone should be careless enough to bid

low on this item in a generalpavement contract.
At the closa of the discussions, whichwere participated In by Messrs. Staple-to-n

and Day for the rivals of the BarberCompany, and by Dan J. Malarkey forthe lalter concern. H. M. Esterly movedthe rejection of all bids and the
of the whole proposition.

Isaac Swett moved to award the bid to
Ihe Western Asphalt Company, on the'i t :t hi, i for the asphalt, puld
for by the property owners, is lowestP. E. Sullivan wished the opinion of the

- '"luiucj mwn msmg aennlte ac- -
iion, ana ins aesire in mis regard ledto the postponement.

The contract under consideration is thelargest ever contemplated here, and willcost about J171.00Q under the bids sub- -
mltted.

l ormcr Portland Woman Dies.
Mrs. Sol Shaplrer. of 14 Main streethas received the news of the death ofher sister, Mrs. Ous T.eese. of ButteMont. Mrs. I.eese's death was the resultof a prolonged illness extending ovtr a

period of nine months. She was a resi-dent of Portland for 15 years and movedto Butte ten years ago. ' She has many
friends, who will mourn her death. Mrs.Leese is survived by her husband andtwo daughters, Masle and Beatrice.

ARGUE F0RNEW TRIAL
Judge Hunt Coming to Hear Motion

in John II. Hall Case.

For the purpose of hearing argu-
ments in a motion for a new trial inthe John H. Hall land fencing case.United States uistrict Judge WilliamHunt, of Montana, will arrive in Port-
land next Thursday. Tracey C. Becker,representing the Government, will alsocome to Portland to take care of theGovernment's side of the case. Judge
Hunt will open court on Friday. He
will hear the motion for a new trialeither that day or the following day,
May 1. John H. Hall will be representedby Judge Lionel R. Webster.

The John H. Hall case was the last
of the land fraud cases to be tried in
the Federal Court. Mr. Hall, together
with W. W. Steiwer, H. H. Hendricks andothers, was charged with having en-
tered into a conspiracy to suborn per-
jury by inducing people to swear false-
ly to land entry affidavits in the
Wheeler County district. All of the
defendants except Mr. Hall went over
to the side of the Government and tes- -

BOV SOPRAXO SINGS AT

Cyril Manning.
Cyril Manning, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Manning, of 187 Six-
teenth street. North, Is the pos-
sessor of a clear and sympa-
thetic soprano voice which he
uses to excellent advantage.
Young Manning sang before alarge congregation last Sunday
at the at 9 o'clock
mass, at which time he washighly complimented.

tlfied for Francis J. H.eney, who con-
ducted the trial. Hall was found guiltybut sentence has not been pronounced.

After hearing the arguments in theHall case Judge Hunt will go to SanFrancisco to sit on the Circuit bench
the sessions of the United StatesCircuit Court of Appeals there.

THIRD YEAR ENTERED UPON
Northwest Furniture Review Issues

Special April Number.

After two successful varplotting the progress of the trade inthis territory, the Northwest FurnitureReview for April marks the beginningof its third year. The current numher.that has Just appeared, is an evoeiio,,!
one, showing the growth of the furni-ture business Jn the Pacific Northwest.New plants and factories recently,started are given mention in the issueand the widening influence of tne furniture business in the Industrial prog-ress of the territory is set forth. TheApril number is of a high standardlypograpnicauy, xor It Is admitted fewtrade papers anywhere excel It in thi.regard. Many Interesting articles makethe issue worth while for anyone.
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VOTE IMPROBABLE

ON EXCISE BOARD

Hundreds of Names Petition
Are Found to Be Clear-

ly Fraudulent.

NEITHER SIDE GIVES UP

Fully 4 4 Per Cent of List Found lie.
fective, but McKenna Says Sup-

porters of Will Carry
f'ight Into Court.

(Continued from First Page.)
office closed. Mr. Sinnott savs h
resents

,
the retail Hquor dealers only

o aeanngs with the Gothen- -
via.ii promoters.

Ketail Dealers Oppose Both Bins.
he YaVnt "iSEf ? b". Petitions.- -

lack or itr; --1" VI. cr"? apparent
finth. .." ' l" cnecKing of thepcUumi nul th Der8.tare Particular y if theOothenberg question is submitted as thevadootet ?Lh"- - of being
h- -.

.
""iiucr( petition toout. oig iee-wa- y in the. numberof names that It probablv will be suf- -ficient although the checkers are rejcmiif aoout thesignatures n k

titlon "aae pe- -

tii """""c"ce given the excise board
wort- we h "V. ' do ""a the
nil T,Ioj . - ne work was
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--as organized4 Jnd
v.J.V' T VT. na tnaJ Previously
A,T .u , llor" omce nd looked

.I l'Bn. we knew just abouthow was running last week. We per-haps should not have taken the photo,graphs of the petition sheets but other- -wise would proceeded just the same

Pof wor"1 Perfed hl

Gothenberg promoters and liquordealers are working
the possibility m view that theSuffic-
iency of the petition may be taken intofnh f,anki nv been prepared, someof affidavits and others asmerely statements. When a person whosename is on the petition declares he didU 1,6 18 first offered a blankaffidavit . to sign. If he refuses, he isthen asked to sign a simple statement.

Declares Signature Forgery.
MTe8nn; Unty jerk's office.displayed a photograph ofone sheet of 20 names and declared hisconviction that all were forgeries. Amongthe names was that of L. Ft. Fields Jrat Oregon etreet. One of the deputyclerks, a relative of Fields, pronouncedthe signature genuine although there wasconsiderable dissimilarity between it andthe signature of the young man on theregistration books. Fields was sent forand declared the petition signature aforgery. He declined to sign either anaffidavit or statement but said he wouldeo testify in court If called upon.

The 20 names on this particular page
naye appearance of having beenwritten by the same hand, but the hand-writing Is not the same as that of thecirculator of the petition shown In thelist of names certified to by him on the

On other sheets four or five names willappear together that were apparentlywritten by the same person. Then thehandwriting will change for severalnames. Sometimes a striking similaritycan be traced between the original sig-
natures on the face of the petition andthe duplicates on the back. On most ofthe sheets alleged to been forged, ahalf donen instances may show of thathesitancy, said by experts, to be

in most forgeries.
Millar Murdoch, who examined thephotographs of the doubtful signatures,

insisted that he not see any evl-len- oe

of forgeries in them.
The explanation of the forgeries on the
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Our display of new medium-price- d

bedroom furniture will delight
buyer who appreciates style, origi-
nality and low cost. It is different
from other furniture of the same
price. Full assortments in real ma-
hogany, oak, birdseye maple and Cir-
cassian walnut.

REPRODUCTION PAGE FROM EXCISE PETITION ON WHICH TWELVE NAMES ARE DE- -
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excise board petition by persons who
declare they have had experience withpetition circulators is based primarily
on the fact that most circulators arepaid a certain sum per name, for If thenames are not secured readily. It is said
that they have been known to gather inthe back of a saloon, utilize a city direc-tory aid copy names at random, firstone circulator writing a name, then an-
other taking the (pencil, thus avoidinga similarity In handwriting. Sometimesona nay want to make money fasterand mar sign several names in regular
order.

On the excise board petition, the inves-tigators have found the name of one ofthe circulators written several times asthat of a regularly secured signature.
One circulator signed, a petition he cir-
culated himself and certified, that thename was signed in his presence.

May Ask Circulators to Explain.
The attorneys for the liquor dealersare even preparing to hunt up the circu-lators. A dissimilarity between the cir-culator's signature on one petition andhis signature in the registration bookshas aroused the suspicion that some mansolicited signatures under an assumedname.
KranjiS'I. McKenna, leader of the Kx-cl- se

Board promoters, said last eveningthat the friends of the petition were byno means conceding the Insufficiency ofthe petition. The similarity betweennames on the face and on the back ofthe petitions is accounted for in a meas-ure by the declaration that the original
bona fide signers sometimes entered theirnames in both places.

Statement or Francis I. McKenna.
"Our attorneys advise us," said Mr.McKenna last evening, "that inasmuch
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excise board petition on which the

Identical in four of. the five times

similarity of the handwriting, theri i ic a , ,. . . v. u 1 v. 1 1 several signatures.
"T" in Une ." The capital "J""y" In the names "Dai IV 'oimw.
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our Decorative
Department

Is equipped to render every service in the furnishing of your
home. Correct proportions, harmonious colorings, authenticstyles in short, all the many details that in combinationmake a house beautiful and distinctive are largely matters ofexpert knowledge. Such knowledge we shall be glad to placeat your disposal. Our decorators will be pleased to call and con-sult withyou, offer suggestions and submit sketches or estimates

Caledon Scotch Rugs most un-
usual and most charming for
bedrooms or for Craftsman in-

teriors are imported by us. A
shipment received last week con-
tains color effects unobtainable
in any other fabric.

I

as eacn signer of such a petition certi-fies that he is a legal voter of theCity of Portland and that his residenceand street number are correctly writ-ten after his name, the presumption Iscarried that such signers are legalvoters. The fact that their names maynot appear on the registration books isnot conclusive, but only a form of evi-
dence that they are not legal voters.If the Auditor should refuse to enteran ordinance on the ballot because theinitiative petition did not contain therequisite number of names of registeredvoters, our attorneys say that manda-mus proceedings could be Instituted bythe petitioners to compel the Auditortosubmit the law to the voters."In such event, these attorneys saythe burden of proof would not be uponthe petitioners to show that they werelegal voters but upon the other sideand the court would decide that theirnames should be rejected only upon ashowing that they were fraudulentlysigned

"We intend to go through with thisthing to the end. I am confident thatthe reports of- - forgeries are overdrawnand that the petition is sufficient."Yesterday Sig Sichel withdrew as oneot the bondsmen for Maurice Relnstein,
and Herman Klaber was substituted.Relnstein will no longer discuss thecase, but it has developed that priorto going over the petition himself heattempted to secure the services of .A.Crofton to represent the brewery In-terests In the matter. Mr. Crofton re-
fused to act. It is said, but told Reln-Btel- n

how he could detect forgeries inthe petitions.
It is apparent that Relnstein was not

informed that a movement was already
under way by the Retail Liquor Dealers'Association and the Gothenberg promo-
ters to break the petition as he. ad-
mits that he went to the City HallMonday night to ascertain if the peti-
tion carried forgeries. The day of hisarrest Mr. Relnstein declared that heand his bookkeeper discovered about400 forgeries on the petition.

The comments of those who are en-
gineering the attack on the exciseboard petition are generally unfavor-able to Relnstein and be Is accused otgross stupidity for attempting to erase
whole pages of addresses followingforged signatures. There are good in-
dications that Relnstein in his defensewill maintain that the tampering withthe petition was done by persons otherthan himself in order to trap him as a
res.nlt of enmities created in the liquortraffic war.

DECLARE THEY DID NOT SIGN

Men Whose Names Are on Petition
Give Statements.

The following is the substance of thereport turned in last night to Attorney
Btnnott by men engaged ln checking up
on the outside the names pn pne sheetof suspicious appearance of the Mc-
Kenna excise board petition:

Fred B. Pay, 865 East Couch street,
certifies that he did not sign the peti-
tion.

J-- R-- Shields, 424 Oregon street, certi-
fies that he did not sign the petition.

E. B. Kellogg. 569 East Madisonstreet, certifies that he did not sign
the petition.

H. Blue, 610 Ash street. Family thathas resided at this address since lastDecember thinks Blue formerly livedthere.
James Dailey, Quimby Hotel. No eucltperson at this hotel during the lastyear.
John Hlckey, 890 Sixth street. Thisis the location of a shoe store whichhas occupied the premises since lastNovember. Hlckey not known to theproprietor.
Martin Ortieg. Eleventh and Everettstreets. Two corner at this address are

vacant lots. Ortieg Is not known lnthe neighborhood.
C. Smith, IS Savler street. No suchnumber and no information obtainableat Sixteenth and Savler streets.
G. Happy, North Bank Hotel. No per-

son by that name at the hotel and theproprietor cannot recall any such man.
H. Hundy, Quimby Hotel. No trace ofHundy at this hotel during last sixmonths.
F. Nap. Hood Hotel. Nap not knownat this hotel. A man by the name of

Neep boarded there for two days.
Fred Snow, 187 North Sixteenth street.

Not known to the family that has occu-
pied the premises for the last year.

The names of James Dailey and H.Hundy, with their address given as theQuimby Hotel, also appear on the page
of the excise board petition reproduced
In this issue of The Oregonlan. While
duplicated names there is no similarity
ln the handwriting. Dailey did notspell his name twice the same way.

All that is coolest and most com-
fortable in Summer furniture is
found in our stocks of Reed,
Rattan and Willow pieces.
Chairs, Rockers, Settees and
clever odd pieces are included.
Special colors to order.

J. G. "Mack Co.
FIFTH AND STARK

WILL MEET lil SALEM

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL COXVKX-TIO- N

OPENS WEDNESDAY.

Sessions. Will Continue Until Friday
Night- - Widely-Know- n Speak-

ers to Appear.

Arrangements have been completed
for the 24th annual convention of theOregon State Sunday School Associa-tion, to be held ln Salem Thursday andFriday of this week. Three sessionswill be held daily during the conven-tion and a number of wldelv knownSunday school workers will deliver ad-dresses dealing with various phases ofSunday school administration. The listof speakers comprises 60 of the mostcapable teachers fromi all parts of thestate ln addition to Professor E. C.Knapp, of Chleago; Rev. W. c. Merritt,International fleid secretary for thePacific Northwest: Rev. M. W. Miller,of Tacoma. general secretary of theWestern Washington State Sundayfechool Association.

A feature of the convention will bethe music. Among those who will leadin this department are Rev. p. TThomas, well known as an evangelist-singe- r.

The complete programme for the con-vention is as follows:
Wednesda jr.

T.rter,nf"S-?rvJ-
e of son ConventionThomas: opening prayer,Davis Errett. Salem,

Addresses of welcome Hon. A. M.Crawford. Attorney-Gener- al for Oregon,representing Governor Benson: Mkyo
Sr8'Tof Salem. 1" behali of city; Rev.Rauer. for Ministerial AssociationSL Responses A. A. Morse, t,iPtml,"d: Mrs. Stephen A.

fe f.V.i Pendleton; Georgelnss' Ashland. Spe-cial music. Address. "Recent Progress inSunday School Work," Mrs. Mary FosterBryner, of Chicago. Committee on ar-rangements. Benediction.
Thursday.

Morning Service of song, led by D. T.Thomas: The Holy Scriptures, Rev. A.W Williams. McMinnville. Announce-ments of committees by the chair: Nom-inations, finance, enrollment, press reso-.VM0"- "'.

Annual reports of departmentsuperintendents-Teaeh- er training. Mrs.II. N .Smith, Clackamas County; homedepartment. Mrs. J. S. Landers. Pendle-ton; elementary work, .Mrs. W FFowler. Portland: organized "adultclasses. J. V. Guthrie. Portland; temper-"ne- eand good citizenship, Mrs. I FAdditon, Lents. Special music. Address)Whom We Teach." Professor E. CKnapp. Chicago. Fraternal greeting fromWashington. Rev. M. W. Miller, generalsecretary. Tacoma, Announcements. Ad-journment.
iWAeruoV?"Te?cnT Gaining conferencechurch. Charles Apresiding. 'The Value of the wSrKP"
Profeseor E. C. Knapp; "How to Get theClass Started." Rev. 6. A. Marti OregonCity; "The Best Time for the Class

.- - w.dwii, n.ev. nnn rOonder, Heppner; "What n pu.tnr
ih. T. Abbott. PortL.xaminatlnnA nr i

H. N Smith, state superintendent'. Open
Mrs.

'rr"6"""''' conference in. ... """oii . uurcn. .Mrs. Mary '?;

"J1"' CradlcRohV-"lin- l

f hT't?' sPortlan? Primary- - Union;
Lessons." Mrs. MB Meacham, Portland; "Teaching aPrimary Class," Mrs. Brvner- - "Junior

. . . c junior uner ntendfntMrs. O. A. LOWell. Plnrt(lnn. "II 1

Work for Jllnlnn " XT,
Pnrtl.i.,1 Jioroen.
o.T: nar'ianient. closins at
I'eUcai con''rrence in Evan-feJ- ir

f"ternational SecretaryW. C. Merritt "How toStrengthen Our State Work!" Atti"' ,Portl"J; "Department Sup" ?
I ""ward N. Smith;The County President." W.

Trv'S" "District Institutes?"
t h7trL Gr.l8'old. Portland: "How

v R'f?PTu.V. 11188 Nelle Nelson.North "Sunday School Officers."fit p ?PP' P,?et Parliament, closing at
' A,11 in convention church.Music. Ten-minut- es reports of confer-"c8- -

R?v. W. C. Mefritt. Mrs. Maryroster Bryner. Address "Boys'
PortEnT TSey w,ork " Ernest Herlo"

X5 and., music. Address. "Or-"ass- es

of Men." Rev. John M.0re8n City. Address, "Organ-ized Classes of Women." Mrs. BrynerAnnouncements. Adjournment.
lF'ver ?.Sr,ns service, conducted by
lilZ' & Ta Thomas; scripture and pravef,
RfT- - Ketchum, D. D.. Baker Clty-??reL"-

ne p'an and Supremacy ofDean E. C. SandersonEugene. Special music. Address. "A
BtnldictTo,n,.0n' Proresaor E' C- - Knapp.

Friday.
Morning Morning praise, led bv D TThomas. The Holy Scriptures, Rev" vl

S0,?Sr- - .Monmouth: annual addreMof Robert R.
FeP8si;ir--

0 .FJfi tS"'ry Dr. TheodoS
report. Mlsa

Harriet V

Sm,;., of executive committee. A.
seere,rv J"imeS'5a.8a J:om the 6enerI-- narle8, Phipps; report of
War" mm.IU,- - rTh' Sinews of
dresi " C" &?rr,tt' Tacoma. Ad-- vhe "or"e Department," Rev. J.
ments. "Sr?iD" D Prland- - Announce!

ftPrn.oon-Intermed- late conference inDresidi.V, CAUvr,ch' freMent R. R
iVe It Organlied?"i.. Silverton: "The Inter-lon- a

Ihe Intermediate Bov ' I. SHopneld. MoMinnvllle; "HandWork forthe Department." Rev.
ReverwV' Ferfonal wfrk !:

Merritt: "How to TeachTemperance Lesson." Mrs. Lucia F. id-dito-
n.

Open parliament. Adult Bible
V?-

- "vantages of Or-nm- ,.i

Portland:8
"Are MSS...lmS?f..A. PhlPP- -:

" i r M l ' l ' I JVIrs- -

of the Class." Sirs: o.-
- o." Nash OreK ,t

F r Kt: lAow to w;in trT Christ."r. aPp' 9pe,n Parliament. Teni- -

t ' "1UU1K. Xlarntnv "I

T nr.Vx r,,Wn'ta,1 President W. f" it.HjeacU15s p"rlty, Mrs. Maria I.Pr'and; Anti-Cigaret- te

Bsg;iardsl'o"f BVitttip,?",:

2", church. Music; te r".
1 VfAHH",fCrenC"v K- - C Knapp. Mrs.address. "Value of Mtlsion Study masses." Rev M W Mil orbpeoial music. Address, "How
Pre,lden,laW. ''i V"0, 'i Wi1 MiLo""

Kelsev. of Paclf..- -

riune" 6 add.re-- ' SunJa.v hool
busi""8 session;

,enTin?JrKani'!cd a,1ult class ban- -
2 SI" Gu'hrie. toastmasterwearing the "Little Red Button" Tn-yite-

d.Toasts "Our Purpose "
nl"l0 Banquet"'? Signlties."F '..' K."PP: song. "The Kings Busi- -

"The
: fJo" 'rvlre' Rpv- - D- - T- - Thomas;and prayer. Rev I ;Knotts. Albany; addrbss. "Signs' of5,ri,mi,e- - :Mrs- - Mary Foster Brvnermusic. Address, "HuildingSunday School." K. C. Knaro oloJlnS

words. Forward,""God Be With You'' and lnedlctijn

TAKE UP MORE NEW WORK
V. AV. C. A. Has Xew Features Out-

lined for Its Activity.

At the monthly meeting of the T. W.C. A. Board of Directors, held Tuesdavj
in the Association building at Seventhand Taylor streets, it was decided tninaugurate several new departments.One of these will be the school of do-mestic science. The domestic arts de-partment is to be enlarged, special at-tention being given to Industrial edu-cation.

Association members were pleasedwith the snnouncement that the swim-ming pool Is to be opened Saturdav.May l. Miss Millie Schloth. a well-kno-

swimmer, has been engaged togive instruction in swimming
The report of the dining-roo- m de-partment, read at Tuesday's meeting,showed that during the month ofMarch. 2n women were served in thdining-roo- m and cafeteria, a gain oft4 over the number served a year agoThe serving of suppers, which was be--gun in March, has been much appre-ciated by a large number of Associa-tion members.
Mrs. Francis B. Chamberlain pre-sided at the meeting in the absence ofMIks Carrie A. Holbrook. who recentlyresigned.

Pumps that fit at Rosenthal's.

Ten Days
Change from coffee to

POSTUM
Ha done much for MANY
It may do much for YOU

'There's a Resaon


